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December 22, 1992 
Mary Smith Farman 
Director c,f Libr~ry Serv_ices 
~kerman, Senterfitt & Eidson, P.A. 
Firstate Tower 
255 South Orange Ayenue 
PO Box 231 
Orlando, Florida, 32802-0231 
Dear Mary: 
I was absolutely d~lighted ta ~eceive your letter notifying 
me c,f the SEALL scholars.hip award. What a great Christmas 
·surprise! Please tha~k-the members of the Committee for 
their time and consid~ratlon 6f my applic~tion. I very much 
lopk forward to attending the -AALL Convention in Boston, and 
t~is award will make my •ttendance possible. 
I will see you there. 
Sincerely yours, 
-,r)LM..5~  
Marguerite Mc,st 
- Reference/Instructional Services 
University of North Carolina 
School of Law Library, CB 3385 
Chapel Hill, NC 27599 
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